For SAR, individuals will be able to call the convergence center to check in here for information about how to be safe. The actions and tactics used will be organized to maintain a separation of the various plans of other groups.

These principles were drafted and agreed to by all the major anti-RNC organizing groups including the Convergence Working Group and the Coalition to March on RNC, Minneapolis. 

**Spokescouncils**

A meeting of representation of different affinity groups and clusters (collections of affinity groups), who come together to make decisions for a common purpose. Spokescouncils are used for larger organizing structures. They are organized around the following strategy: they organize around specific goals and are organized around the following strategy: they organize around specific goals and make decisions through a spoken council. Spokescouncils are open to any group that is interested in participating.

**General Spokescouncils**

A large meeting of all spokescouncils to discuss the overall strategy of the anti-RNC movement.

**Schedules**

- **4 pm** Anti-repression Coordinator Meeting, Minneapolis
- **3:30 pm** Peace in Palestine Campaign, Minneapolis
- **2 pm** Twin Cities Legal Collective, Minneapolis
- **11 am** First Peoples Economic and Human Rights Campaign, Minneapolis

**More Guidelines**

- **Clear up any physical equipment you are using.**
- **No companions allowed.**
- **Do not gather in large noisy crowds near the building.**
- **There are no stops or pick-ups outside of building.**
- **Stay safe!**

**Logistics & Support Groups**
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**SCHEDULE**

**PROTEST CONVENTION**

**SUNDAY - 8/31**

3:30 Shuttle: **Solemn Funeral Procession** Organized by Code Pink. See shuttles for details on the State Capitol and march to People's Peace Park.

3:30 pm Anti-Capitalist Bloc: **Call to the International, Black and Brown Calendar, Convergence Center.** (see calendar of the capital's calendar.

**MONDAY - 8/31**

9:30 Shuttle: one extinction direct actions from the Los Angeles US Capitol Street Party to the LA Capitol Building.

10:00 Shuttle: one extinction direct actions from the Los Angeles US Capitol Street Party to the LA Capitol Building.

3:30 Shuttle: one extinction direct actions from the Los Angeles US Capitol Street Party to the LA Capitol Building.

**TUESDAY - 9/1**

3:30 Shuttle: **March for the Dead** Begin at 3:30 pm at Xcel Energy Center. Shuttles make their last departures from hotels for Session 1 by 3:30 pm.

**WEDNESDAY - 9/2**


**THURSDAY - 9/3**

3:30 Shuttle: **Social Justice Summit** Begin at 3:30 pm at Xcel Energy Center. Shuttles make their last departures from hotels for Session 3 by 3:30 pm.

3:30 Shuttle: **Social Justice Summit** Begin at 3:30 pm at Xcel Energy Center. Shuttles make their last departures from hotels for Session 3 by 3:30 pm.

**CRASH THE CONVENTION**

Call them the facts, they're quite simple. In September it's time to go to the convention. How do we do that? What's our role? That part is up to you. The most important part of the planning is the mobilizing. The mobilization coming to the RNC will have to be like nothing we have ever seen and it will have to be strategic, thoughtful, and occasionally be influenced by marching, a piece of paper that we can make ourselves.

We say that our lives are our own, and our stop- ping thing is to be able to take the power to take our lives into our own hands.

**SECTOR ADOPTIONS**

Section I. Pittsburgh Organizing Group (POG), Envisioned by the North East Autonomous Network (NEAN). Opal will be a blockade at the 16th St. and Wells St.

Section II. Temporary Anti-Capitalist Trowel and Rake. (TACT)

Section III. Mid Atlantic Climate. (MAC)

Section IV. Bay Area, Santa Cruz, and other Northern California code have hatched together as “Transnational Action (TA) in the Bay” and adopted some tactics. They are calling for a “strategy 2: free your code hamster building centers” also the location of the Kwe-Sux/Bicycle Cereal. (CASC)

Section V. Sector Selections

Section VI. A. Grey Coast Climate from the Pacific Northwest as well as the Competative Action Network (CAN) (tact)

Section VII. uainthebay@lists.riseup.net, bashbackchi@riseup.net, uainthebay@lists.riseup.net

Section VIII. Not yet adopted.

**HOW DO I PLOW IN?**

A vision of how blockading could happen in downtown. St. Paul, this is our name for the September 1st. Generally known, known, any (3s) remain.

Movement is Downtown St. Paul to be a source of turning points, from multiple directions, and with diverse racial interconnections.

Space needs through both hard (lockboxes, etc.) and soft (organizing, etc.) task and mobile blockading methods.

Stay engaged with the situation in downtown St. Paul as long as necessary. Regroups beforehand.

**DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convergence Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rnc@organizepittsburgh.org">rnc@organizepittsburgh.org</a>, <a href="mailto:sds@organizepittsburgh.org">sds@organizepittsburgh.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td><a href="mailto:uainthebay@lists.riseup.net">uainthebay@lists.riseup.net</a>, <a href="mailto:bashbackchi@riseup.net">bashbackchi@riseup.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sds@organizepittsburgh.org">sds@organizepittsburgh.org</a>, <a href="mailto:mwclusterup@riseup.net">mwclusterup@riseup.net</a>,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:uainthebay@lists.riseup.net">uainthebay@lists.riseup.net</a>, <a href="mailto:bashbackchi@riseup.net">bashbackchi@riseup.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rnc@organizepittsburgh.org">rnc@organizepittsburgh.org</a>, <a href="mailto:sds@organizepittsburgh.org">sds@organizepittsburgh.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:uainthebay@lists.riseup.net">uainthebay@lists.riseup.net</a>, <a href="mailto:bashbackchi@riseup.net">bashbackchi@riseup.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rnc@organizepittsburgh.org">rnc@organizepittsburgh.org</a>, <a href="mailto:sds@organizepittsburgh.org">sds@organizepittsburgh.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transportation Troubles:** This includes blocks at key intersections in St. Paul and other actions at strategic targets such as buses, bridges, airports and airport shuttles.

**Respect, defend, and be prepared for creative disruption and attention: creative disruption and attention:**

- Transportation tools: This includes blocks at key intersections in St. Paul and other actions at strategic targets such as buses, bridges, airports and airport shuttles.
- Anti-Capitalist Bloc: **Call for the Law**. Call for the Law to be taken out of our actions and to be protected. We must also be able to be taking large and long-term actions into our organizations and to be protected in the community.

**Swarms, Seize, Stay**

- **Swarm, Seize, Stay**

- **Regroup. Reinforce.**

- **Focus on Power Flows:**

- **Swarm, Seize, Stay**

- **Inspire:**

- **Move into Downtown St. Paul as a source of turning points, from multiple directions, and with diverse racial interconnections.**

- **Space needs through both hard (lockboxes, etc.) and soft (organizing, etc.) task and mobile blockading methods.**

- **Stay engaged with the situation in downtown St. Paul as long as necessary. Regroups beforehand.**

**Support Our Oil Companies:** Join our fellow Republicans for a “Citizen’s Oil Company Rally!” at party hosted by Minneapolis Greener Habitat “Oil and Gas Pollution! Be a Citizen.”
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